
THE DISPENSARIES
WILL NOT BE GLOSET

CHIEF JUSTICE POPE GRANTS
RESTRAINING ORDER.

Applies to Greenville Alone--Latesi
Move by Bellinger & Welch in

Their Endeavor to Prove
-,"Brice Law" Unconsti-

tutional.

The State. of-yesterday prints -thefollowing in the further fight 'hich
is being made in the courts against
the voting out of the dispensaries in

the several counties of this state

which has -been going merrily or

despite the injunction cases:

A new move was made yesterday im
the legal fight -the object of -which is
to prove that the "Brice law" is un-

constitutional. In rhe litigation Which
has started prior to this time the at.

tempt has been made to have reopened
the dispensaries which have already
been closed. The new move mean!

that an attempt will be made to pre-
vent the dispensaries from being
closed at all.
At 'Newherry last night Chief Jus-

tice Pope at -chainbers granted a tem-

porary injunction restraini'ng th

county board from closing the dis
pensaiy until the board could show
cause.-why the- dispensaries in that
tounty should be closed. The date
set for the return. to the order is De-
cember 4th at io o'clock a. m. before
the supreme courEc. in Columbia. By
that it will-be see that'the dispensa-
ries in Greenville will be kept open
for at least another fortnight.
Mr. R. H. Welch, representing the

finM of Iellinger -& Welch, presented
the complaint. to Chief Justice Pope
last night and received the temporary
restraining order. Mr. Bellinger, who
was seen at his office last night, wos

asked :the direct question if his firm
had been employed by the State dis-
pensary to bring this systematic fight

> against :the "Brice law." He stated
-.that he had ben asked the same ques-
tion many timnes and he has but one

answer, an. emp~hatic denial. How'-
ever, he did not mention the names o

his cliefits as that was immaterial in-
sofar- as it is not the state board by
whom the firm is employed.

In this particular case Louis R. Cox,
acitizen and taxpayer of GreenvilIe
.ounty, is named as "the plaintiff and
the respondenrs are James Hodges,

2-3. A. Harris.and E. D. Cox, the, memin
bei-s of the county 'board of that doun-
ty It is aled that the -plaintiff

~ has in.rschool in that county grand-
bcildr.en . to 'whose support 'he con-

tribiuVes ad that The .closing of the

di'spensariese under: the opera-tions of
the. Brice law would mean that the
-schoJs of that county wo'uld be dis-
:criminaTted again-st in the rdistribution
,of schoof funds; as the surpim fund is
cut off entirely by .the law.

The complaint urges the saie

charges against the law -is were spe-
-cified in tY: case to compel thy re'p-
ening of the -Newberry dispensary,
viz, that it is unconstitutional t-> as-

sess a special. tax of 1-2'of. a mill to~
assist the enforcement of a generdi
and stare law. And that this is-special
legislation and is depriving a citizen
of hih property 'without his consent.
The complaint shows the following

sums have ben turned over to t:he
county school fund: 1899, $6,227.89;
1900, $3,369-39; 1901, $3,601.51; '1902,

$i,34.21; 1903, $5,885.82; 1904, $12,-
193.96; 1905, $4,}71.62, making a total
of $37,090.40; and the profics received

*by Greenville county for-the same pe-
riod 'have aggregated, $69,451.99, with
an equal amount for the city of Green-
ville. The amount of school fund
which it is alleged would be cut off
from Greenville county by means of
the operation of the "CBrice law"
Swould be $1,063.69.

/ What's In McClure's.
* One function of the up-to'-date mag-
azine is to reflect the moving spirit
of the ti.me, and .this is the striking
thing a'bout the December McClure's.
As befits -a holiday number, it is filled
with good, strong fiction, there is a

Jack London story one of his best,
and six other short stories; but first
in importance are the contributions
of William Allen White, Ray Stan-
nard Baker and the Rev. Charles D.
Williams. William Allen White who,
as a judge of public men has become
almost the national oracle, cool, in-

Folk in national affairs. He tells o

his great accomplishments in Missou-

ri, measures the man, and finally
shows that he is not big enough yet
for presidential timber.

"Railroad Rebates" is Ray Stan-
nard Baker's second paper on The
Railroad Question. He. explains what
rebates are, how they are paid, who

pfys them and how they affect in-

dustry; illustrating the whole process
by specific instances, little human sto-

-ries picked up* from railroad men and

shippers the gainers and the sufferers

.by the system.
Jack London's 4Love .of Life" is a

harrowing tale of human endurance,
pitting -against na'ture and against
each other a st.raving man and a starv-

ing wolf. Blu-menschein has illustrat-
ed it wonderfully, in color. In con-

trast to'this tale of primitive strength
is a delicate, fanciful Irish folk tale
full of the nimble -wit of the race in

'which Herminie Templeton introduces
again Darby G'Gill, and the King of
the Faries. Then there is the "Court-

ship of the Bos," the heart-hislory
of a ringster, an amusing and true

story; "The Deepwater Debate," a

wholesome little tale of the excite-

ments and the love-making of an old
home town and stories by Jean Web-
ster and Adeline Knapp.

Editorially appears a character
sketch of Charles Evans Hughes, -wlo

has been lifting the -lid from Insur-
ance in New York,.and a critical esti-
.niate of Qristianity in practice, "The

Final Test of Christianity," by 'che
Rev. Charles D. Williams.

Thanksgiving Day And Epworth
Orphanage.

November the 3oth has 'been ap-

pointed as a National Thanksgiving
day. That -day will be a time of gen-
eral .rejoicing and praise, of thanks-
giving and prayer throughout the

councry. In South Carolina there
are -many whose hearts will be stir-
red with giatitude to ,God for His
continued and abundant mercies and
blessngs to them and. theirs. Their
lives,- health and. strength have :been
orecious in His sight, and the bless-

ingg of heaven have besn upon 'their
homes and their 'business undertak-
ings. They will 'be pleased to give
suitable expressions of their gratitude
to God for His goodness to them.
This can best be done by aiding His
poor, unfortunate. and sorrowing ones.

He -says, "Inasmuch as ye 'have done
it unto 'one of the least of these y
ireheren, ye hiave, done it unto -me."
The .dependent, homeless orphans are

dear to His great, loving heart and
there is nothinig perhaps that we

could do for Him, that:;would please
Him mzor,e 'than to care for these lit-
-tie ones.
On Thanksiviiig let the orphans

be specially' rememnbered, let arrange-
ments be made in every community,
by which the more fortunate can show
their gratitude to God by 'helping the
fatherless and dependent. By contrib-
uting of our means in their behalf we

honor our Lord and becomg a bless-
ing to otherg. While there is 'general
rejoicing throughout the land, s'hould
not the orphans have some evidences,
some sweet tokens of their fathers
Eve and -care?
Money, provisions and dry goods.

will all be -accep'table and helpful.
Mark boxes and bundles plainly and

ship to WV. B. Wharton, Supt.
Ep'worth Orphanage,

Columbia, S. C.

The Oldest Inhabitant

Admire 'iim! The last of 'his race--

what pity! King of his- kind-mighty,
majestic! f
He has braved 'the! moutain tor-

rents. He 'has laughed at heaven's
leepest rolling thunder. His eyes

have given responsive fire's to the

lightning's flash. The tornado has
only combed out to fineness his shag-
gy mane. In protection of 'his kind he
'has 'hurled 'splendid defiance at his
cruel foeman-man.
He is a typ-e par excellence in the

animal kingdom; type of courage,
power, nobility. For centuries he has
dominated plain and mountain, for-
est and canon-free, fearless.
Before the Indian, the scout, the

pioneer, the settler-Jhe was. 'He has
witnessed - 'all their - advances, en-

croachments, innovations, while. he
fought for life, land, liberty. The
'territory 'was his, 'his sacre3 'heritage,
and he battled for it as the primal,
rightful and superb aborigine. ]
But man is unfeeling, selfish,' d e-

Istructie, when nature, animate or in-

terprise and enrIichmemt. \nd o t1e

animal ruler of :he wide. wild West-
ern world has hunted, driven back.
and brought to the verge of extermi-

nation.
It would challenge artistic talents

of the finest artist to poriray the

qualities and nobilities of such a

matchless specimen of beast creation,
and then his melancholy yet defiant
grandeur as he witnessed the merci-
less extinction of ihis race.

Man, however, is conqueror, and
time is the paramount consideration.
Time is health and wealth, and to

time everything succumbs. The Btuf-
falo, the primal "Lord of the Land,"
has ;been driven back in obedience to

the law of advancing- civilization and
the imperative demand of time, the

speediest time. The railroad meets

tfhe demand of time, and, specifically,
the Union Pacific railroad meets the
demand of the speediest time.
/Formerly the race across the great
Western portion of the continent was

by tUe /horse and the caravan. But

something better was to come. Over
twin lines of steel, climbing peaks,
threading canons, covering vast plains,
came the first engine of advancing
civilization with its human freightage
ineager search of the one supreme
goal-life .-and prosperity. But still
the best 'had not been attained.
How weary the caravan! How te-

dious the early railway passage over

the great Western world! iThe culmi-
nation, 'however, was to come-has
come.
And this -wi-dely coveted zenith,

this supreme desideratum of man and

object of man's search is here. On
aUnion Pacific train,."The Overland
Limited,"' Electric lighted, equipped
with every luxury and comfort, one

crosses the Western Continent of
America in two nights from the Mis-
souri River -and three nights from

Chicago.
Extinction-resurrection! If it
means exeinction to one of the noblest
types of the anin*l kingdom. it also
means a resurrection to man who was

made lord of that kingdar; a resur-

rection into a wi'der, grander sphere
ofdevelopment, usefulness and higher

:ivilization.

Should Not Cage. Rabbits.
"Nature never intended that par-
rotsshould be confined in cages," said
bird fancier. "They get gouty feet,
become irritable, are liable to fits and
convlsions, lose their feathers and
pickthemselves untill they are a mass

ofmutilated deformity. Confinement
andimproper diet are the causes of
allthis. It a parrot gets an irrita-
tionof the skin and- draws bl.ood
whilepiclling himself, he will keep
ntillhe is a horrid spectacle. Once

tasted,a thirst for 'blood has been
:reated and will never cease.

"I made a~trip to Guinea once and
whenI saw the happiness of the birds

n a state of freedom I declare mry
:onscience smote me. I saw thous-
andsof them from the lovely little
grassparakeet to the king parrot,
andnothing can exceed, their grace
anddelightful expression in 'the open
:ountry."-Milwaukee Free Press.

A lie always h-as a certain amount
fweight with those who \vish to be-

.ieveit.--Rice.

Inpassing my
store will find it
ofinterest to
them to stop and
ake a peep in
the.show. win-
fowsat the va-
rious articles I
have there' for
only 10 cents,
You will find
some exception-
lgood values,

many things that
youare needing

n your home.
Vlas' Book Store

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIF1
Its peculiar LEGAL organizatior

Insurance Company in America. It
the Greatest-GLarantees written in tb
pany at less cost. Its non-participati
company doing business in this sectio
The following are the RATES per

ing plan.
Age. Whole Life 20 Payment Life.

20 $14.65 $22.60
21 1500 22.95
22 15.35 23.30
23 15.30 319
24 16.05 24-10
25 16.45 24:-5
26 1685 2500
27 17,30 2945
28 17.75 25 90
29 1825 26.40
30 18.75 2695
31 19.25 27.50
32 19.80 28 05
33 20.40 2860
34 21.05 29.20
35 21.70 2985
36 22-40 3050
37 2315 3120
38 23.90 31.95
39 24.75 32-70
40 2560 33.50
41 25.55 34.35
42 27.55 35.25

Call to see us. ,ROBE
Office over Post Ofice.

TH:B NEWBERRY
Newberr:

Capital stock paid in

Surplus . .

Deposits . .

We do business on bu.

We extend every cor

with safe and sound bar

Four per cent paid or

Department. Fii

IcINOSHBurglar Pr<

T-ouanr2n.d.EDTJAi
A firm that has always

goods.
This Fall we have a fir

Millinery, Shoes and Clo
ing at prices that we pos
See the Women's Dres

at $1.50, every pair wort
to be solid leather.
Men's Suits from $5.0'

not be equalled.
Also a big line of Men
Hats, in the right shape
are selling at $1.00 and
iwice the prIce.

MILLINERY! I
This department has fa
that we could have looke
awake Milliners Weare f
:n the road all the time t4

rent. Everything new
mings can be foufnd here
Come to see us, it will I

get our prices before buy

Yours to please,

W.T TAM

INSURANCE COMPANY
makes it the STRONGEST Life
s nearly 40 years old. It gives
e Policies of any Insurance Com-
3g rates are LESS than any other
n.

pi,ooo on NON-PARTICIPAT

Age. Whole Life 20 Payment Life.

43 28.60 36.20
44 29.70 37:20
46 3090 38.25
4.6 3215 .39.
47 33.50 -40:50,
48 34.95 41.75.
49 36.50 43.10
50 38.15 4450
51 3990 4600
52 41.35 47.60
53 43.75 49.30
54 45.85 51.15
55 4810 53.10
56 5050 55.20
57 53.10 57.45
58 55.85 59 85
59 58 80 62.45
60 6195 65.25
61 6530 68.16
62 68.92 71.45
63 7380 7495
64 78 35 7876
65 81.50 83.20

RT NORRIS, Gen'1 Agt.,
Newberry, S. C.

y, S. C.

, ,$ 50,900.00
25,000.00

235,000.00
fness principles.
sideration consistent

king.
ideposits in Savings

-eProof Vault.

of Safe.

J. E. NORWOOD,
cashier.

;Pleased
R?J ATW
carried goQd reliable

e line of Dry Goods,
thing that we are sell-
tvely guarantee.
Shoes we are selling-
$200. Guaranteed

3to$12.00 that can-

'sand Young Men's
s and styles, that we
$15O, worth almost

MILINERY!!
trexceeded anything
dfor. : With two wide
ored to keep orders
supDIy this depart-
inShapes and Trim-

eto your interest to

ing.-

1RANT.


